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"PHARAOH'S WIFE"
SETS RECORD IN

NUMBER OF EXTRAS
A KECOItD In the number of extras

in a motion picture l claimed

'1$ "Pharaoh's Wife," which Krtiwt
.lVubltKch, director of "deception," '

Pafeslen" and wlmllar nlcturcs. 1ms

"brought te this country with him.
VJ'baraeh's Wife" required the use

of 112,000 extras, according te Mr.
LubltHch. Owing te the work involved
In the mnsslve historical production
eri which he has recently centered hi
attention, he Is limiting himself te
two pictures n year. lie will be heve

three weeks te study American predui
lug ractlHidtf.

Mr. liiibitsch is unbelievably jeui.g
te have mounted te his iinsent eml-nenc-

in the film Industry eiu
twentyuine. He was born in I'eluml

ahd was originally n tailor's appren
tice. Frem n Mipcr he became knewn1

as a character artist iri burlesque Jew

lsb roles similar te the well-know- n

Potash and Perlmuttcr types. Hi-fir- st

great directorial sucec.-.-s was
"Oypfcy Weed." He and Tela Ncgr.
grew Bimultanceusly.

In making "Pharaoh's Wife"' it wa
necessary te build an ancient dty m --

crul miles long. The east for this pic-

ture Included 13 mi I .lannings. of "L)e-ceptle-

fame. Paul Wegener of 'Tn
Golem," Hagny Scrvnc uud Harr
l.icdtkc.

A X IXTKUKSTIXti thing a win'
fV Lubitsch's work Is that he cuts bis

nn picture. nftpp tin- - first run oil.
projection. After tnc ciuikitneut

Khoetinc is run off. lie orders the cut--

te be made, nnd when the print
with the bulk cut out. by

patting the print through his linger
he Indicates where the tinal culling
is te be done. It therefore takes him
but n brief time te get his picture in
shape.

"Xe one knows what the director
wants done with u picture se well

director." says Mr. l.ubitsch. I'
several people Interfere with the cut-
ting, the Idea the director wanted te
develop may Iw lest.

As te scenarios, the writer has. goodness snke te step it and devote some
whlnneil a Merv Inte shape. I.ubitscn
and nn mwistniit and tlie author go
into sceluIen for about a month. Dur-

ing this period the script Is written and
rewritten se that when they rcacli the
studio the script Is feel-proo- f. Ex-

cept for miner changes, the senpt i."

thereafter followed te the letter, lhe
rast Is informed generally of what the
story contains, but that is all.

Mr. T.nhitKeh said he unproved of the
idea of foreign director been expressed.
cjtchanzine pests, ns professors et net
able universities did before the war.
He denied, however, eny likelihood or

his muklng n picture while he is here.
"Maybe after two or three years,

after I have been here long enough te
' nbterb American customs and apeak

English," he wild.

HOW QUICKLY CAN
A PICTURE BE

MADE PROPERLY?
II HAT is believed e be n record for

editing and titling n special preduc
tien was set by (Veil B. Dc Mllle
his stnff in finishing up "Saturday
Xight." in order that he might embark
promptly for his vneatien in Kurepe.
Twelve working days were required.
Jcanlc Muepkersuu. author of the story,
did the literary work en the titles,

This demutid ler rie te iean;nI'nlmndifn. tei
en Mille's StU(lieii Calif. Valentine

the which about twenty-seve- n

Is possible sometimes te work en a pic-

ture without detracting its value.
"I made two pictures ut the

he uunng
day, and the ether at night.

very successful.
Cheat' Chuuce.'

"The man ck?tcd te stick it out
me was Alvin Wyckoff. director of pho-

tography. He I slept an hour every
evening. Of course, we were younger
then," he nded. smiling. "Perhaps it
couldn't be new. Aside us
there were two complete crews, one for
eneh .rnmniinv.

"And 1 remember when we had Cr-aldln- e

Fnrrar under contract eight
weeka. During we were en-

titled te make one or mere pictures. We
nctuiilly made three, one of them

'Carmen.' "
According te De Mille, it net

pay te rush a picture's production. Only
in the rarest lie declares, where

arc and simple, no out

nicy lerge,

heard

uicklv Waterloo
notable example

recent filming William Millu
"Mls Lulu Bctt," which, owing
simple compact finished

actual "sheeting"
slightly month, already
author Zena Oule,
declared improvement

original drama. "Saturday Night"
required considerably

.The Lene Star's Day-I- s

Gene, Director
Geerge Melferd Hays

THE nlene
motion-pictur- e business,

cording (Jrergc Melferd, famous
producer, fiuifchnl "Mernn

Lndy Letty." featuring Dorethy
Dalten Itudelph Valentine.

won't have
anymore, always

pluyers." Melferd. "Hut
longer

story make
geed successful picture."

great demands things,
least geed story geed acting.

have iilcnty actors,
haven't always geed stories.
demand geed stories great
uda.vs, however, producer

"Glescly

dash geed motion-pictur- e

steryjn three weeks Time
Vraavhcu author thought nothing
.Hitting down throwing something
together rytllna erislnul

mevieg.
"That

teries
ilualltlcB Murc play,

closely tcchnle geed
short Btery detail

novel. Thut many btaue
IllsjH novels beiiiff made
liiotleii-plctur- o plnyH many
wewiful nevcllstH drainutlstfl

writing solelythn.2L.'v'wr v w'v.'

v

'

Rest
Listen, funs! We've tilled geed

many thN
nbeut ether
fan.. writing and asking

after
their

which,
letter

When sifted
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THE MOVIE FAN'S LETTER-BO- X

nkblt
Let's Give Rudy

reliimns eontrevrrsy
Itiidelpli A'alentiue.

answering
im-

portant function
rnrresnnrulenre

simply "itlen Jehn
expression personal opinion

whether Valentine
geed actor, whether geed
looking really conceited.

entitled
and possible opinions have

American and

and

And simply acknowledge
lrem follewing:

Daphne Floyd, 3.""S
street.

Mnrasepblna. .1S.1G

street.
Perter.

street.
Leuis Rurelle. 1S38

Xerth rifth

Huntingdon

Seuth Fourth

Seuth Seven- -

teenth street. .

"Angel."
Weeping Willow. Narbertb.
Helen Tteberts.
Xeill
Deris Xnth. Olney.

Valentine.
Severlne. Miss

Margaret, Jack,
lUisc

Blue Eyes impossible
because

thev simply refuse them known.
That's Xnzlmeva.
Melghan Wnlly Beid. Nerma Tal-mad-

liern Cenwnj
leane iiuuri"spceu guv, vm

reminiscences part Hollywood.
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It ! te get
the ages of some of the stars

te let be
the easu with
and

was in and
in ibni. I'n

Mr. De

were

for

M. There are nt present no
active studies outside of New Yerk

the and California. There. Is n studio at
.v.,,1 thr BeUwned. Pa., but

"i'he no work en there

dtara

no

why

space

Hareld
Hull at
weed.

Address Arthur
the I.asky Studies.

Stewart
Helly- -

Jeseph II. King Comedy producers
sometimes buy in the

market arc Mack Sennett. Christie
Comedies. Hnreld I.leyd. Constance

ITalmndge, Kenten and Lloyd
Hamilton, all te be addressed

p

I). C. D. Antonie Morene was born
in Madrid. Spain. In 1SSS. I under-
stand he is net married. I pub-
lished complete information about Bu-delp- h

Valentine during the week
ei se. nnd I imnglne veu have seen It

ln.il., iK.rl is . llllfl you W reie join I iimi-i- i l

.i..r nW .iIum net Intervene te Pauline Curley since made
i.. .. ii done and "Hands Off" for I'ex. Yeu can ad

' her at S00 street.
was tne

sets,

a
,

time

day gene '

who hns

don't that

star said Mr.
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big stur

picture
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David Perter, (U) Seuth Fourth
Melly HKIng has taking a

rest some time after a strenuous
in pictures, vaudeville and the

iegifimate. She has Im'i-i- spending her
thne at her home en Leng de-etl-

her nt te Jier hnbv and
heP husband i she's a Mrs. Alexander,

ou knew I. Pearl White's latest
is "Any Wife." which she finished

inst recently and whh-- nns net yet
seen licre. (Jleria Swanseu,
Theinus Meighan, Theodere Hub-

erts. Baymond Ilatten and Bi'be Den-M- s

were in "Male and Female." We'll
publish the picture of May McAvoy.

for it.

TeiuiKlla. 7l Seuth Kiglith
St. Ad-Ire- s William S. Ilnrt. Hate-an-

streets. HoUjweoil.

M. A. T. writes "When'' the
esteemed :ritic stuff
praised Iteid ns Peter Ibbet-sen?- .

why. if there is an
fun among us, have we net Jienrd

a word regarding the sets and Nazi-inev- a

s in 'Camlllc'V
"Frem ridiculous te the subllm"

in is n
happily hnd ItH opposite qualities
a 'mi te help the gap. But Mr
Beld had better the kinks out of
his marcel and Mvnp his waistcoat nnn

n Hlnr alone is forcileoraed te tn., bnt (or ti, j,nperH of
. iniblle wen t bite. the unwllne tlioreuchbrcd nnd we would

related te In the fact , n llkp
of the person thinks' for Mine. Nnzimevn makinc

can n
ulse

nnd
It hii

mere lllg (he nnd
new call the drlimntic

nkill n
the

for the and

and

and glv- -
inCBlL-the- : feri

te
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And

new
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be.

And earh
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been
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year

been Lila
l.ee.

l'flie fill.

docs
"get that who

And

the
tnree wccks juhii. i'"

each

take

nnd
The

thnt i,im theday who "a.h

aud

tunc

treet

qiuie

fncpN is net zoed ni'llliL".

HF.xnr

"We've nil licnrd thnt versatility s

Kient nhlllty. but de net let ux
have it In such an clPlit ns would
ciuiKe our Idels te ridicule themselves
Hut I don't winli te be n Bcneiul crepe
huiiKer. veur miswer?

"Alse kindly tell ine where there
nn opportunity for one te Htudy direc-

tion. Is It possible te npprentice eik-se- lf

te one of the directors heading thi.-ew-

liidepcndcnt cenipnnleH?
"Where could I reach Jehn

mere t ,

only way te study (direction Is

Kt tt. jeu.i 4R biuuie lyj.iy-iiir- iu- -

9, 1922

ward the

CONRAD XAGKfi

We will le glad te
publish the pictures of

such screen players
as arc suggested

6j the fans

meennhene. That doesn't
sound very hnneftil. does it? But it's
the most hopeful aihire I can give you.
In ether words, no place te

direction except in nn actual job'
which keeps you close te It. I never

of a director's apprentice and
there are se many voting cliapS nreuud i

every waiting for n chance that
a director would be swamped with np- -
plicatiens if lie announced such n pe- - ,

down, you'll amounts vacant. Addre-- s Harry

Angel

itsj,

Uelden

Julius

going

stories

Buster

'dress

Island,
tendon

pic-

ture

Watch

Alfwl

Wnlly
artis-

tic

acting

bridge

helmet

Wtcr.

Whnt'-- .

Harry

(The

there's
study

heard

studio

mere, nt the Lambs' Club. West Forty- -
fourth street. New Yerk. I thought
the sets in "Cetnillc" were quite the
mniit Tinlnhl. wn.lf nf lie 1tml linf Ln

t

'i.

come out of nn American studio in n
long time. Didn't you? And I'm In-

clined te agree with you about Nazi-roevn- 's

ranking faces. But really I
think Wally did a mighty geed job
with the character of Peter Ibbetson.
It is net n particularly sympathetic
pnrt and I'm afraid you allowed your
dislike of the character te make you i

dislike the actor who played It. Ifi
that Is the case, it would simpjy preyc
that Wally did an especially geed bit
of work and I think that's the an- -
swer. 1

Kay. West Philly High Schoel
Yeu ask me which is the prettier. May
McAvoy or somebody else, and suggest
I supply the 'Vomcbedy else." Ne.
thnnks. May McAvoy is pleuty pretty
enough for me. I quite fell in love with
her in "Sentimental Temmy" and
"Morals" didn't make me fall out of
love by any means. Yes; "Snow-blind- "

was written by Katherine New-li- n

Burt. About Lloyd Hughes? All
right: born in Bisbc'e. Arizona. ISO!) ;

educated nt the Polytechnic, Le"s An- -
ge'es: screen career, "The Haunted1
Bedroom." "The Heart of Humanity."
"The Indestructible Wife," "Satan, '

Junier," "Turn in the Bead," "The!
Virtuous Thief." "The False Bend." '

"Belew the Surface." "Homespun
Felks," "Beau Bevel," "Dangerous
Hours," new working with King VI-d-

nt Hollywood. Married beautiful
'

(Jleria Hepe last July. He !k six feet
tall, weighs ir0 pounds ,and hns dark
hair and grayish -- green eyes. His home
address is 053 Michelterenn street. Les
Angeles. Anything else? Come again.

nudelph Fan. .1828 Frankfort ave-
nue Valentine's wife was Jean Acker

,nn nctress. They have just been di
verced at least 1 ve heard that

has been handed down. Ad-

dress Agnes Ayrcs. care Lasky Studies.
Hollywood, Cnl. Miss Ayres was mar-
ried, but secured a divorce a fe,
months age. Yes. they will be glad t

hear from you. All tly? picture people
like te get. fan mail.

'

Lever of Movies. Spring City
Whew! That's a big order you give inc.
I'll de the best I can. Address Carl
(Jantvoert nt Benj. Hampton Studies,
Hollywood (his Intest picture is "The
Man of the Ferest"! : Irene Wallace,
117 Seuth Manhattan street, Les An-

geles; Ann Hastings, care Pathe Ex-

changes, .1." West Forty-fift- h street.
New Yerk; Blchnrd Headrh-k- . BMC
Fast Thirty-nint- h street, Les Angeles;
Jesephine Hill. T'liiversnl City, Cnl.:
Pauline (inreu, Hetel Algonquin. Xcw
Yerk; Mile. Andree Pcyre, caie IIiiit;
Pollard, 1'niversal City, Cal. ; Florence
Vlder, OtMU Santa Menica Boulevard.
Hollyweod: Tem ("iullery, ,'n'J Seuth
Fremont avenue, Iais Angeles; Antrim
Short, 1771 Cahuengn avenue, Les s;

Kenneth Harlan, Fnlted Studies,
Hollywood : Reginald Denny, care Harry
Pollard. Universal City. Cnl. (he's
in a picture new with Mile. Peyre) ;

May Allisen, care Metre Studies,
Hollyweod: ritzi llrunette. Ilol'yweud

r
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Ifyour skin
iiches and burns
apply Resinol at once
See hew quickly ihe
itching slops and
healin&kegins. Aided
by Resinol Seap relief
is even mere prompt

RESINOL
Soeiltirt'q &nd Hedinq

I Hetel) Hollywood. The address I rIve
I
you for Tem Onllcry Is Ills latwt.
though he and his. wife liave just moved
te rlilcnRO, I (invent hla address there,
but n letter will be forwarded.

Stuart All right : I'll print a picture
of Itudelph In htx "Sheik" cestumo
ns seen us I get u chnnce.

DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

Wolves in the Weeds
ny ii.vnnv

Tliis ircek Jack and Janet have an
etcitUig adventure in the hip weeds,
meeting irt'M animals that secw te
he friends, but prove te be fees.

ClIAPTUIt I
Vlsliers at Xlght

TODMK PfPKlXS, the collie, and
Hull, the bulldog, were

sneezing comfortably before the open
lire in Janet's bungalow home beside
the lake tit the edge of the big weeds,
.luck, who hud run In from his own
bungalow home next doer for n little
visit before going te bed, was plnyln;
dominoes with Janet.

Suddenly Toddle Pupkins growled In
his slccn. and his hnir begun te bristle.
Johnny Hull heard Toddle's growl and
looked up quickly.

ill

.Janets tutner ioekcu at Toddle
Pnnklns. nml Mulled.

Phene,

is I

Ttttt

dream," he said. "Perhaps he Is chas-
ing eats."

Hut Toddle Pupklns wasn't chasing
cats. Suddenly he growled again, and
this time his eyes flew open nnd he
leaped te his feet. He steed as If
listening. He did Johnny Hull. And
Johnny Hull's hair began te bristle like
that of Toddle Pupklns.

"Den t they leek tunny'' giggicu
Juliet. .

"Hush-sh!- " whispered Janet s, father.
"Tliey near senieunng.

Janet and Jack listened, toe, scarcely
breathing. Then' In a moment they
heard what Toddle Pukins' shnrp cars
had caught, even while he slept. It
was n howl, faint and far awitv u

howl Fad and doleful, that sent shivers
chasing up nnd down their backs.

Teddlo Pupklns nnd Johnny Hull
growled savagely and rushed tx the
doer ns If te guard It. Again came the
faint hdwl.

I. "What is It?' whispered .lanct te
lint fntlipl..

aWeIvp.m." he answered, -- weivcs
hunting In the moonlight. Wc must
lock the ponies Trlxie nnd Topsy

In their ntnblc tonight, and
keep Toddle Pupklns nnd Johnny Hull
in the house. ,,

"Johnny Hull could whip a wolf,
declared Jntk. ,,

"And se could Toddle Pupkins,
added Janet.
' "Te be sure they could, nnd per-
haps two wolves, but welvcn bunt In
packs, nnd n pack of wolves would
quickly tear two dogs te pieces."

Toddle Pupklns nnd Johnny Hull
growled as If didn't believe that.

"De you tiiinu tnc weivcs win cumu
Toddle Pupklns must be having a bad here?" asked Janet.

- . Mfc fr
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I'AT net only iitils years te yenr nppeitrancn
nml rnuurs renntant dlnromfeii but nliie iriruns that your

Otkiiiih nrr Imprclra Iti nsrlesn fntty tUiura.
THINK itIibI rcUurrtt weight would mciin te yeti In

nlnnr. Anil lt' an rnnlly nccnmplUlicil ti.v our Saf
n hi nil MrtheiN of Ilatlm, ?Iniinitf, Hlnipln llxerclaes nml

i:prrl Trentinents, which equal the famous "Hpns" of Kurepe.

Bi; VIVACIOUS linve plenty of "pep," and set rid of thnt
i nrnit u nt tired feellnr. '

"l Our Institution for Trial Treatment. NoObligatien.

COLLINS INSTITUTE
FOR WOMEN EXCLUSIVELY Bcllcvuc Court Building

Spruce G,84 1418 Walnut Streeti
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Why net save it
for yourself?
Because of our close connections with

the sources of supply, wc arc able te give
you the splendid Asco for 25c per
lb., although ether coffees of the same
high grade arc selling elsewhere at 40c
and 45c per lb. If you are paying mere
than 25c for your coffee, why net save
the difference for yourself and at the
same time enjoy the best coffee you ever
drank?

asce
Coffee
25 ib

Te pay mere is unnecessary, se
Why Pay Mere?

Sold only in Asce Stores, located all ever Phila.-'ant- l

throughout Pcntia., New Jersey, Delaware and Maryland.

Jasce asce
v."'K4- -

ASCO

ASCO

Coffee

iilftrtnce?

Ws, ..jj.v . JfV y. V,

I B. Sheppaid &Sens

1

ASCOii

TKe Kiev? Freck Materials

provide charming settings for the winter plajltime in

sunny Seuthlands.

Fabrics and colorings in accord with the hour and the

activity, selected v?ith discrimination that accepted none

but Fashion's best.

Likewise these fore-hande- d women who would secure

the choicest for their summer vJardrebes will find much

te interest them.

Fabrics Already Received Include

Voiles dots and figures black nnd smart combina-

tions of blue and brev?n.

French linen latfn white striped with rose, heliotrope

or blue.

Tissue ginghams plaids and checks in blue, lilac,

orange, Copen, bre0n, navy and black.

French ratina in white.

D. & J. Andersen ginghams checks', plaidi, stripes

and plain colors. Nete the three new colors we're

adding te the geed old standbys new rose, copper,

royal blue.

We ha-st- e always found

Reasonable Prices
te be v"ery geed business.

ioeS6he8tnutStccc
1
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"Xet unless tiiev nre very hungry,'
said her father, "and they couldn't get
In if they should come."

Jack and Janet were glad te hear
that, but even se they felt easier when
the howls died out in the distance. Net
n sound of the wolves could be heard ns
Jack, scurried te bed.

Ueth children were thinking of the
wolves when thev dretined off te sleep.
se, of course, they were much startled
when they were nwnkened an hour or se
later by a tapping at their window
panes.

"The wolves hnve come!" thought
Jack and Janet in their beds. Hut

W

si?

wlude-wr- forget about wolves.
they wolves. They wiwr desire

rnbblts caused Hem!.

Ih.;
',i,r').)

Mgen smiled
beams weeds

pines
trees.

piny

weeds
Christmas

9fefrfh

Secial Stationery and Engraving
Engravers of Wedding Invitations
Announcements, At Heme Cards

Reception, and Dinner
Menus, Dance Programs for Every Occasion

Wr

904-90- 6 CHESTNUT W

Te the requirements of present condi-
tions, new Neme Self-Reduci-ng Corset

new en all geed stores
price below the regular prices
Corsets; remain they always have
been, within reach of every woman.

quality, shape and durability Ne. 444 everyrespect
equal the best Neme Self-Reduci- Corset made.

ever twenty-fiv- e years the merits of their scientific
reducing and have been
appreciated 6teut women that need further
comment.

The Priced Stout
Ever Sold Before Priced $1.50

This model and does thestoutweman
above the waist what the Self-Reduci- Corset does
below. They should be worn together.

A Great Opportunity
fbr tike most economically inclined
temake substantial saving
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The following theatres obtain pictures through the
STANLEY Company America, which guarantee
early showing the Ask for the

your locality obtaining pictures through the Stanley Com-
pany America.

Alhambra W"..W.U8A
ETHEL CLAYTON

"i;.IT VAM1'"

ALLEGHENY '."f.vtmK.Tii
"OVER HILL"

A'DirfTS-0a'- U TIIOMI'SON BTS.'

MATIN UU DAILY

ANITA STEWART
In "I'l.WrillMiS OK IHISTINV"

CHESTNUT Hel.
AKCAUIA a. :.t. te mis m.

MARION DAVIES
in "Tin: nitiin.'s ruvv"

4 OlHhW AVli.
Ai3 1 UK M TINEB DAILY

ELSIE FERGUSON
In "TIIKSOMt OK SONOS

PAULINE STARK
in -- snow iti.iM"

BLUEBIRD Hrum! t Sutijuehenna
CnntlnueuH ii 11

BERT LYTELL
in "Tin:

BROADWAY Urrd.'.Sn0i'.AM.'
I'OX I'KOIH'C'TION' "OVER HILL"

CAPITOL VAiTeffiis
SI'Lt IAI. CAST IN

MAN'S HOME"

COLONIAL ""i.&fiW uvm

COMPSON
"I Hi: IJTTI.I'i MIVISThK"

DARBY THEATRE
DOROTHY PHILLIPS

in "MAN.0.S NIJMAUBIHK"
main manayumj

EMPRESS MATIN13K IJA1I.Y

MARGUERITE CLARK
In "KUAMItl.r.l WIVI.H"

FAiraOUNT fitj&Vi
CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG

In "WHAT NO' KNOWH"

rFAlIII 'J'HliATHE IBM lit.
rAIVllL.1 k a, m. te mipnieut

JOHNNY (Torchy) HINES
In "Hl'HN 'KM I I' ItAKNI-S- "

CLTIJ TIIKATHI Huluw Merucs
1 l"l MATIMU) DAILY

GLORIA SWANSON
In "L'NOKIl TJIIl LVhH"

ri rYXV wi nf. ""

Vll.WDl- - ;,.(, ,,,) u :;in tu 11

MARY MILES MINTER
CIAI.L U. I.U'Tl.liJilUI."

GREAT NORTHERN r?l-.tt-
M'l'iAi. re mom (tien '

"OVER HILL"
.IMPERIAL

. ANITA STEWARTu "ruwruiNUH-ei- , iii'htivv.,,

...I.... ii.-- ., iii nf i TIipvjMi IJ..'
didn't nee nny 'a te go out and piny with

, n dozen dancing In thi rnhblts- -n des re thnt
... .. !.. i......... rri. .nlilit(i4 1itiitt Itifn limit iniatniMif
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"Queen
ller-.sllver- fill the with

4tint lnrr
The snew-chi- d sparkle like

Christmas
Come out I C'ome out nnd !'

Indeed, the moon was shining
in the the pines did spnrkle

like trees. and Janet
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KARLT0N

I'HOTOI'UWN

Ahevn rtneAD
Dally 10 A. M. te 11:151. M.

Reid & Elsie Fergusen
in "I'lynat

Lehigh Palace ccrn",a"rj:;;?E,

W

Neme

Wallace

Ave. anl
Avenue

aim:s ,yhi:s a iuiiiii.ru vai.iintine
"THE SHEIK"

IRFRTY HI'.OAU 6. AV.. DAILY
CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG

In "WHAT Ml M.N KNOWS"

ORIFNlT WOODLAND VK.uluL,n AT IVJD 8TKUKT
AONICS AYIILS ICIDULI'lt VALUNTINO

THE SHEIK
OVERBROOK l 1IAVEH.

rone AVE.
SI'KI I L CAT In

"A MAN'S HOME"
PA1 -" "AllKLT HTKKKT, A M JO ,, n p M

J.VMUS OI.Ii;i(
Flower of the North"

PRINPFQc" nils ht AiiiiTs,; A j, tu,, ,5 j, M

CLAIRE WHITNEY
J" I.I.I.LH"

RFGFN '1 AIlkLT ST. llelew 17TII
11 A M. tu It I'. II.

1AV1I III TLI.lt A ITIILIIS
"GIRLS DON'T GAMBLE"

RIALTO "i:MANTOWN "AVli.S'L'"K
A(. Tri.I'l'.HOCKUN HT

Hampton of Placer"
RIIRY MAltKLT

If
HULOW

p. m
'ANTONIO MORENO

JiLH,niii"' LT or Tin; HILLS-SAVO- Y

ls,f "ZVTPOLA NEGRI,U
I" "IMllllil'li"

SHERWOOD "KfSwFJ;,
BETTY COMPSON

.. .JlL"!!",' ''ITr''L MINIS! KR"

MANLLY "A" AT 1BTII

III DIM. I'll Al I vni'!.".''" ' il.
Conquering Power"

STANTON 'j,a"li:t" At,urriiiTH

"A CONNECTICUT YA'NKEE
.IN JUMl llinirs (OMIT"

Tlic Cabinet of Dr. Caligari"
victeria I,A(,Kr'1;,

DUSTIN FARNUM
. . '" ".Tin; ii:vh. within".

RIALTO. WEST CHESTER
ETHEL CLAYTON
J "JiX"' tiii: vAMf"

GRANT IUUU

7TH

UlIUItD AVK. ""

HOBART BQSWORTH
le "HUM!

ffliiiiimiiiiiM

Every pound of Louclla
Butter contains the cream

10 quarts of miri.
iirich "'
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Sold ti'ply In our.Slercs
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BEF MOMT C2D ABOVE MARKET

HOUSE PETERS
in "thi: iNvisini.i: pem'kk"

CEDAR COTII ci:dar avenui
mill

Sl'KCIAL CAST IN
'FACE OF THE WORLD"

COLISFl M Market bet r.Oth 0U

U0III:KT MrKIM AMI C'LAIIli: U.tMI

"A CERTAIN RICH MAN"

JUMBO FHONT ST.
Jumbo June

OIRARD AVj
rrunirrera

UUUGLAS MacLEAN
I" "uni: .minuti:"

LEADFR 4,;iT LA.SCA.HTLIt AVt
Mrtt nalls.. ,ne,r, Tteu

BETTY COMPSON
Jn "Ullli:s MI'HT LIVK"

LOCUST -- ''"amj "ixwi-s- aTnEBii
Mnie. tail. HMO. iim (isntell

PAULINE FREDERICK
in "Tin: i.uuu ok jaiib"

NIXON CD

GLADYS WALTON
in

It)

l;nn

ST9,
AND

RIVOl C"U AND k7NSO.M STS.

MAY McAVOY
"MIIUAl.S"

69TH ST.

"Tin: itemiv

ThcutrnOnii
Mid uil

WILLIAM S. HART
"WHITi: OAK"

.STR ANin WeriiiHMim-- ,rinnl
L.,;U UM,

Ufc.1 IT COMPSON
"UlllILM .MUST l.m."

AT OTHER THEATRES
MEMBERS OF M. P. T. O A.

Ambassador &",m "Wi
HOBART BOSWORTH

In "WHirr,

Germantown MATI.Nl.L IJAIM
William re ruin-- i nrr
"OVER THE HILL"

iPrrrn'RQnw -- uu Dauphin g'utxuii MAT1NHU DA1UJ
ANNA

ai,w n;i. um"
nxni liinnM ivit tAllPIIlN

rtrvis. Mat ;.llB am JU
MILDRED HARRIS CHAFl
in "Tins aveman iu uiu iieysB",,;
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